Morphology of neurons in the rat basal forebrain nuclei: comparison between NADPH-diaphorase histochemistry and immunohistochemistry of glutamic acid decarboxylase, choline acetyltransferase, somatostatin and parvalbumin.
Transversal sections through the basal forebrain of 11 adult male rats were immunostained for glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD), choline acetyltransferase (ChAT), somatostatin (SOM) and parvalbumin (PARV). Immunohistochemistry of ChAT, PARV, and SOM was combined with histochemistry of NADPH-diaphorase (NADPH-d) to obtain information on the colocalization of various neuroactive substances and this enzyme and to facilitate the recognition of morphological details of double-stained neurons. The distribution patterns of GAD- and PARV-immunoreactive cells were only in part congruent in basal forebrain nuclei in the rat. In the medial septal nucleus (MS) and the vertical limb of the diagonal band (vDB) PARV-immunopositive neurons were homogeneously scattered inside the nucleus, whereas the GAD-immunoreactive cells were much more numerous in the lateral part of this nuclear complex. In the horizontal limb of the diagonal band (hDB) and the nucleus preopticus magnocellularis (NPM), where GAD-immunoreactive cells occurred in high number, only very few cells contained PARV-immunoreaction product. In the substantia innominata-nucleus basalis Meynert complex (SI-NB) and in the ventral pallidum (VP) the neuropil was heavily stained with the GAD-immunoreaction product. The number of GAD-positive cells appeared low in the SI-NB, but much higher in the VP. In this nucleus GAD- and PARV-immunoreactive cells seem to be identical. PARV-positive neurons are very sparse in the SI-NB. Double-staining of PARV-immunoreactivity and NADPH-d was not registered. These nuclei were the only ones in which some cells with SOM-like immunoreactivity were observed. Among ChAT-positive neurons those double-stained with NADPH-d occurred in moderate number, but with obvious regional differences. In MS-vDB and the marginal zone of hDB the two neuron groups were intermingled, but only in the innermost part of the hDB ChAT-single-immunostained cells form aggregates, which were also typical of the zone in the SI-NB that surrounds and infiltrates the globus pallidus (GP). Double-labelled cells were more frequent in the lateral aspect of the NPM and SI-NB. Cells single-stained for NADPH-d were frequent in the MS-vDB along the border toward the lateral septal nuclei, but low in number in the NPM, VP and SI-NB. The functional aspects of the occurrence of GAD-immunoreactive cell aggregates in the lateral preoptic area (LP) and the lateral hypothalamic area (LH) were discussed with special regards to extrinsic GABAergic input in the dorsal SI-NB.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)